
COMMISSIONERS OF RIDGELY
JANUARY 3,2024
TOWN MEETING

The Commlssioners of Ridgety met on the above date at 6:00 pm for the January 2024 town
meettng. The foltowing were [n attendance: President iohn Hurtey, Commlssioner Leonard John
Buck[e, Commissloner Anthony Casey, Cterk-Treasurer Stephanie derkey, Dlrector of Operations
Davld Crist, FinanciaI Assistant Geratd Sutton, Cathy & Rick Schwab, Carotyn Crlst, Rosalie Harris,
Brandon & Jennle Samuet.

President Hurtey opened the meeting with the ptedge of ALtegi.ance.

Presldent Hurley asked Carotyn Crist, Rosalle Harrls, and Jennle Samuel to come to the front of
the meeting room to present them each with a Commlssloners' Chattenge Coi.n for goi.ng above
and beyond tn hetping the town during the christmas in Ridgety festivitLs.

Commlssloner Casey made a motlon to approve the mlnutes from the December 4,2023, town
meeting, 2nd Commlssioner Buckte, aLt if favor, approved.

STAFF REPORTS
CLERK.TREASURER
Commissioner Casey made a motlon to approve paying the bitts, 2nd Commlssloner Buckle, a[[ [n
favor, approved. TotaI generatfunds reconcited $zog,Jgs.a1, totalsewer funds reconclled
$46,736.61, totalwater funds reconc[ted $40,457.96, total ARPA funds reconcited $71,539.54-
Last year we ralsed $22,380 for the wlnter festivar.. we budgeted $35,000 for anticipated
donatlons for the 2023 festival., and to date we have raised $S+,OOO. The costs for the festival
are $46,668 as of today, wlth a few outstanding statements sti.tL comlng [n January. lf there are
any remainlng funds, they witt be put towards the required deposits on the amusements for
2024.

DIRECTOR OF OPERATTONS
Davld Crist reviewed the wlnter festivat. lt went smoother than the first year, but we stit[ have a
lot of things to learn and improve on. We witt be deciding tater this month if we witt proceed
with a festlva[ for 2024. The main issue that we have is being understaffed for the event. lt
woutd be easler to hlre hel.p for the event than to rety on volunteers. We are competing with so
many other events durlng this time of year and the votunteers are stretched thin.

Heart[and Holdi.ngs has purchased Hanover Foods. We were very recentl.y informed that they
are uslng the otd Hanover [agoons for DAF pits. lf they are a[towed to continue, this witt be
devastatlng to the town. DAF causes a horri.bte stench that consumes a 4-5-m[te radius and
draws thousands of fttes. Denati is the big company that is behind the pi.ts. The county has
passed a 60-day moratorlum on the use of the DAF pits and there is a hearing on Januiry 23,
2024, at the HAPS buitding ln Denton to discuss the pi.ts. The town is ptannirig to attendto
oppose the plts. The Commlssioners dlscussed thei.i concerns and oppositioi to the DAF pits.



We have been getttng quotes from englneerlng companles to revlse the 2009 Comprehenslve
Ptan. We are ptannlng to utltize ARPA funding to comptete the project. We need one more
quote before we can select the company and hope to have that i.n either February or March.

CH!EF OF POLICE
Not present.

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
Not present.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT
Gerald Sutton said that the auditors were finishing up the financiat reports and an extenslon was
granted unt[[ Janua ry 31,2024.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Cathy Schwab sald that there were 1 7 wlnners in the Christmas decorating contest. The Ridgety
train statlon was featured [n Shore Magazlne and recelved good revlews. She discussed their
trlp to Wittiamsburg and Accomac, Virginia.

OLD BUSINESS
The Commlssloners discussed the donatlon request from North Carotlne Cheer Boosters that
was tabted at the December meetlng. After reviewing the remainlng funds in the budget for
donatlons, Commissloner Casey made a motlon to donate $1,000, 2nd Commlssloner Buckte, a[[
ln favor, approved.

NEW BUSINESS
There was a donatlon request from CCTC AMPP program. Commissioner Casey made a motlon
to donate $500, 2nd Commissloner Buckte, atti.n favor, approved.

PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no pubtic comment.

The meetlng was adjourned at 6:28 pm

Respectfutty su bmltted,
Stephanie L. Berkey, CMC
Cterk-Treasurer
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Thank you for attending.
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